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JI Welbern's Views. th
It seems almost a settled ques- dr

tion that the Southern farmer is jol
gradually growing poorer each w(
9. year, and many are the causes wi
gives. Here are m views: Take hig
the small farmer; he never plows kir. his land until tunme to plant; the ha
land is cleared up by hand; after
the crop is planted the long inter- s
vals between plowings let the roots eV'
of the plants catch in or near the .'cu
surface; he uses the bull-tongue enj
and single shovel, all the land that en

00 has been broken is plowed up every loi
25 time he plows his crop, consequent- ed
75 ly every time he plows he tears up w

the roots. The plant will wilt and hia
will not get over the stunt until it tih
is time it was plowed again. All an,
the benefit the roots receive is the arI
shade from the turned up soil and red
the substance carried down by the sni
rains, for the roots will be in the an,
unbroken subsoil or clay, for, as the
stated in a previous letter, no root ha
of any kind of plant will catch in em
loose earth. The land must be WO
broken long enough to he slacked w"
or mellow ai(l ripe before it will the
be hold moisture and firm before a

root will catch. If the land is sh
plowed in the fall or early winter, eC

as all trash can be turned under. Mi

This not only saves the cleaning for
up, but also breaking in the spring, foes and the crop is put in quicker and wa
easier. The crop will grow off bu
ill much faster, and if only the sur- fer
face be stirred every ten days, the buIY crop will be laid by before it is
hot; it will come in earlier, stand col
much more drought, and if close,Qg regular plowing is done, little or

ad no hoeing will be needed. He
mortgages his crop, and the first Cei
thing he buys is something thatho will do to go to meeting in.
fr. Now, this is not the kind of pride

ed for a Southern man to have. I will
buy the necessities of life on credit;
no conditions could make me buy Ju
f anything I could do without, and
on a farm the necessaries should
not be many. There has not been acI

n- a single month in the three years Alke past that we (brother and myself) aUt

have not taken as much a fifty dol-
lars in cash for something outside

lie of cotton; some months four or five
et times fifty dollars. yet my mainn crop is cotton. Some reader will

say, "Yes, you can talk, you are
-up." I am not much up, and not
long since I was extremely low; J0
but I will wear ducking pants, A.

n, brogan shoes and cotton shirt and I
re. live on corn breed, home-raised

n- herbs, milk and butter the balance fro
th of my days before I will knuckle I

in debt to any man. Now, I be- tit
lieve this is the wa every Southern th
man's pride should run. I feel Tnar. that the Southern people are all il

it kin to me, and I have a right to all
bump them in this style. Cr

r- The labor question comes nearer sc
set "cleaning me up" than anything or

ey else. I have, however, become
we convinced that the Negro is our an
main dependence; we have got him, u"
or he has us, I don't know which;

of. sometimes I think one way and
sometimes the other. At any rate,
we have to stay together, and we
h, must feed him or he will feed him-

of self, and I prefer feeding him; it ir
of takes less to do him or there is less
be waste attached to our feeding him, In

for he had at soon eat a Berkshire
pig worth twenty-five dollars as a

by scrub worth oely two dollars; or
your Plymouth Rock chickens, as tir'" any other che-*per food. On the ta

a- shares we Can't afford to give himn I

If a good mule or horse to kill, or a ,sir costly lot of tools, or seed to throw i

away; for if he was to make six Le
'n bales of cotton and three hundred til

ng bushels of corn, he would think he
ought to live easy the balance of ar
his life. You should feed him, hlmnt ad you or some one else will be n

m- certain to do it, too. Now, when
re you take the expense off of three a;

n bales of cotton (for 150 bushels of
corn don't go to his'support; it goes in
k for Sunday clothes and whisky), a

ch we see very plainly that it will not pi
he feed and clothe his family. I can

suggest no remedy that will meet
the case. If the Negroes would -are work and quit their stealing, I

e. would be on Wall street, New s
rld York, preparing myself for Can. K

ada in less than ten years. AtPay the present price of cotton, to work
S, them on shares, or rent them land
y- and furnish them, is sure bank.
1 ly ruptcy. We nupdo a consignment

in two years; wewere not enough
to put a good taste in their mouth. tone- We have in the ost five years I;

on- hired them for itanding wages, f
md have no trading eitheir way. I pay

you cash for your work and you t
must pay me cash for what you got

in (that is, all I see you get);by thislies plan we have paid the old; debts
ties one hntmdred cents on the dollar

ing with ten per cent interest, mandor making very good.money besides. L

Here is the advantage: there is a so
Ltle stipulated price agreed on to be

paid at night or the end of each
ght ironth (don't hire by the year; it a
ery gives them all underholts; they
ch- will take up the whole year's

and wages the first month); if we agree r

the to pay them twelve dollars we may a
get off at fifteen. The Negroes (ilem work much better in a bunch, and

ny. will not loose half the time. We e

by can give them a good mule and v
Ev- best plows, for we can see every

one at ne glance, and we can al-
nor ways Ehd one by giving him a lit-
t i tle etdra cauh to put in the lead, a

and we aesn pull in the balance
pretty close behind him. We hire ,
our land broken in the fall or car- 1
Iv winter by the day; put themi

ver iu with good team and heavy plow;riu. let them plow down and Ilaer all
r stalks. We try to do as lttle as

d. Fsble through January andua. We hire by the month,

Aem SeamtfMaeh nln te

the fall cotton picked by the hun.
dred, other work by the (lay or
job. The four and a half months Vic
we pay full round wages, and
when we tell one to trot or to hold
his sweeps up to the cotton he Tas
knows it must be done or he will
have to "move his washing."
We make hot work under the shed Vice
so they will not want to take out Deli
every little shower. We have a M
cut-off saw attached to our gin- Tall
engine with a movable frame long Lake
enough to carry a pole twenty feet
long. We have wood (poles) haul- Ha

ed up at odd times through the Mo(,
winter, and when it rains, after we Rue.
have our crew hired for crop in $Irt
the spring, one puts on an oil suit
and pulls one end of the wood
around so those unrder shelter can iN
reach it without getting wet. The rani
smoothest is cut into stove lengths to r
and the rest into lengths to suit
the engine and fire-places. The cha
hands not needed in sawing are T
employed in splitting up stove- cell
wood and throwing it out ; in this bur
way we get enough wood cut in
the spring to last until Christmas. P. I

We have run our reaper under L
shelter with the rollers, cultivator 3 at
etc. We mow the oats down and
rake them;up in windrows, then
head-rake into shocks, with steel Vic
forks; .three Negroes can load a
wagon in half the time as in the
bundle, and at the thresher it takes
fewer hands. We don't feed in the
bundle, too much waste. Ih con-
clusion, by digression, I wish to
correct the idea that our "corn" is
a prolific. It would not have been
advertised, as large-cared kind or,
suited to the South, where over
ei~hty bushels per acre is expected
will have too much stalk.-Jetff
Welborn in Southern Cultivator.

POLICE JURY.

A special meeting of the Police
Jury is called for Tuesday Aug.
9th, for the purpose of taking some
action in regard to Levee matters.
Also Roads and Building. A full INC
attendance is desired.

G zo. M. Lo!o,
President.

SHERIFF SALE
State of Louislaaa. Parish of Madleon,

tth J udical District Court. N'

JOHN B. LALLAItNE,
VS. NO. 680.

A. W. Ca-.smz.L. j
S_)Y VIRTUE OF ORDER ANDI

1) Commission to seilto me directed
from the Honorable, the Eighth Judi-
cial District Court, fur the Pariah of
Madison aforesaid, in the above en-
titled caunse, I will ,roceed to sell on
the premises of the Laclede plantation
in MIadison Parish. La.,on 'Iednesday.
The 10th day of August. 1887,
between the hours prescrilbed by saw,
all the right, title and interest of A. W.
Crandell in and to the following de- Escribed pruperty, to-wit:

Five hundred hbshels of corn, more
or less, seized "iu th!e a'bo:e suit.

'Terms of ;.ae--(Crel.it of 1' months,
amount of bi1d wuo e secured y a i v. rel :e
unonths I,nld.

H. B. HOLMlEiS, Sheriff,
Sheriffs otlice, Augut 1st, ISS7. A.

JEFFERSON COLLEGE, , re
:o:- I

311 SCHOOL NOS BOYS AND9 YOUNG X A. IPre

-:o:- .Pre
In the "hill country" near latches, KE.

Xississippi. re

Large and increasing patronage of Kee
boarding pupils. Health and morals HE
first consideration. Strict ly non-set:-
tartan. Liberally endowed. Rates very W1
low. Clharteredi in I(OJ. session of
18I7-8 opouns 8th of Septemblr. Full liI
cors ofr professional teachers. En-
glish Classical and Conmmercial Courses. E
Location renowned.for Ihealth andseanu-
tiful surroundings. Buildings large
commodious with recitation rooms, dor-
mitories library, hc., all eonveniently
arranged and In good repair. Study
hall and rstitation rooms recently ur- ha
nished with the Ilatest and most im-
proved school furniture and supplied gal
with maps, chartd. globes, and other ant
apparatus necessary to Insure effective a
teaching. Free telephone to Natches. f"
Board, tuition, furnished room,a wash- dol
ing, and lights, $100 per session of ten
months. For Catalogues giving full
particulars, address the Prinipal.

J. S. RAYMOND.
6 m. Washington. Miss.

SHERIFF SALK.

State of Itouaana, Parish of Madlos
EIghth Judicial listriet Ourt.

F. P. 9rvuDs
VS. NO. 753.

G.L. Boney.
Geo. C. Waddill

vs.aNo. 71.
G. L. Boney

BY virtue or two-Writs of Fieri Facisat, o
to me directed from the Honorable
Eaghth Judicial District Court for the
Palish of Madison storeMsad, in the
above entitled causes, I will psoceed to
sell, at public auction, at the door of
the Court Hloutse in the town of Tall-
t"in Madison Parish, Louisiana, on

First Satulrday, the 3rd day of Sep.
tember, A. D. 1887.

between the hours prescribed by law,
all the right, title and interest of (men -
L. Boney in and to the followlngde*
scribeld iropety, to-wit:
,'A certain plantation situated in the

said parish oMadison, froatingoa the 4
Misatisippi River, knowzs as" Willow
Glen" and compoased lots or fractional
sections six and seen, and the upper
half of lot or fractional section eight ia
township 1i north Range 1. east; and
fractional necion ko. thirty, in town-
ship 15 north, range 15 east contents
(including the one hundred and fifty
acres formerly owned by Charles Casr-
penter. and sold to John A. Klein) sev-
en hundred nine 81-10U acret,. together
with all the improvements frontage.
scmlreion and the whole ctsmpowsing
Willow Glen Plantation, seized in the
above suit.

Terms of Sale.-Cash with Ieefit ofappraiemment.
H. B. HOMER, Sheriff,

Per J. W. Clemens, l)p'y.
Siheriffs AtCHLe. Tallulrh, l.a. July ':;rd.
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PRINTINGS . .

TIME TABLE N.
SVICYKBUR(I, SHREVEPORT & PACIFIC
c1 ItAILttOAD.

e Taxing effect Sunday, June 12, at
1i 1:30 o'clock a. m.

OSaC nws. amas nvr.
SI Vicksburg .......... 6: a.m 7:1ip.m
SDelta.... ....... .. i 7:40 :
Mound...-........ :01 ' :02a California :......... 8:12 ' :5 '

Tallulah ......... : 8.42 ' 5:.2
g LakeOne..... ....... ........... .
t Waverly........... .9 a. 4:25 p.m

Delhi............ 1:0U 4:0(
SK avville........... . 1:0 3:15 '

e Monroe........ . 11:40 , :'25 '
Suton. 1: .u 12:2,. p.m
I Shreveport .......... I ;:,-; t I:0 00 .11i

1t DELTA FERRY.

a Mr. Chas. Boccellette has ar-
e ranged with Messrs. Long & Floyd

" to run the Delta Ferry under their Lin.
charter. tilli1

C attee The steamer Alice, Chas. Boc-
c- eellette, Master, will leave Vicks- Ona

trac
B burg at 8 and 10 a. m., 1:30 and 5 is;it

n whit
p. I. m. rail

r Leave Delta at 9 and 11.30 a.m.,
r3 and pin. m.T

d .Landing at foot of China street,
l Vichsburg. O.

a

Slntal Benolit Socioty

1 OF NEW YORK. A

IncoRPORATED DECEMBER, 1841.

INO. 9233 I1IOADW AY,

1)

A. L. :OULAiD,

Fn F'ri-:dent.

WM. D. CUANDLEIR,
., t 1, " ;'r, l Trt .:: :l: ,'.

E, A. QUINT AJID, J. F MIORSE.

re Vice-i'ro•adlnt••.

DIRECT 'RS:

A. .G(ODALL,
President An. Bank . Note Co., N. Y.
0. D. I.\LDW IN,
President Fourth National Bank, N. Y.
8* CARMAN COMBE, .S,
a President Exe:nnge Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.
A.L. 80ULARD.
President Sterling Fire ins. Co., N. Y.
E. A. QUINTARD,
President Citi:ens' SavlngsBank, N. Y.
W. D. SNOW,of Feeretary Am. Loan anl Trust .o. N. Y.

Is HENRY C.ROBIN$ON,
:- of Pcrter Brothers & Co., N. Y.ry WM. B. FULLER,

of with I!. 1f. :!,tin & Co., N. Y.
I- of flukl'hirlason, P'ierce & Co., N. Y"

Es. E B. WHEELER, M. D..

.u- Medical Director, N. Y.

0- IL TWILVg ASSfSSIBITS
r have been levied since the Soclety be-

gB i quaines averaging three a year,
and making the rest q(lassessments to

a tao forty years o agre, lelss than

e dollarv a year fo each thousaand

ih dollars of insurance.

SSend For Circulars.
R. C. WEIGHTMAN,

ACENT,
STalulr * * Al

8ept. 11

JoAI B. Srs'z, W.'M. bMURPHY,
MONROE, TALLULAH,

oneasse Pasds. Lb. aSiSSos iAsUYI. LA.

he STONE& dliJRPIY,

u-l Attorneys-at-LlW.*

'p. OOFITIES

w, Ionros aid Wallulah.

The Oosmopolitan
le-. mabAperertainn NLae,

rane orer fml, mag•• articles e svrar

page **cravins oI every number-
in- Utacre A eorette aP

tUo File or sheso .e
nt.dheot-M3kr Bre, .

per ftb reeedver invens.

erly rtsand acc rdg to dae)-
of al71.ers . bi, .

SheetMl. Wand the

re cam in••rt or tahe outiaed usageic without
Km~p_ athmr aM-

NEW ORLEANS INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
c -Department of--

NORTH LOUISIANA,
-aWGin Houses, Cotton and Country Property Insuredsm

-Capital, 300.000.---

J0 Q. Clarke Agent, P. O.11icksburg, 'V iss.
u artI

TIHE OUACIIITA EXPELSIOR
1rs

SANJVI AW Vand PLAN)[1 J]ILLV .
P. Y"C LMAN, Fr:prstor, Pcst:!ce, West onroe, La. W ts"

Manufacturer and dealer in Rough, Dressed and Matched Pine and Cyvlr.ss M
r Lumber, Cypress heart and Sap Shingles, Doors, Sa.h, Imnds', etc., etc. Tie the

tilling of oriers and answering of letters of importance promptly and faithfully and
attendedl to. A liberal share of the public patronage olt witel, . Drn

' These Mills, of but r'am''nt cos., truction, are situate•l on. tile west illnk of fam

Ouachita river, imn:leeiat.tly above the Monrome Oil Mills. I have a railroad nesc
track collnec tin' thl"e: witht tict, V., S. & P '.1. 1,., and have a safe, aniL couven-. ail

5 ilt Str:.nlbolat I::ntll.tn, facilities enjoveld byv no ether mill hIer'blutmt, anti by thli

which I ant enable,tll, uiler such iudniu'emieits to, pat rui.i rcaitlit al.x tht, e si, n

railroad or riv4• as will make it decide.-lyv t h their advanta:g, to .!:al with rue. TUcI

F. VOLLMAN,
Agents, .McCLELLAN 8108•. , COLTIIARP, Tallulah, Louisianua, R.

TWEEI)LES, Delhi, La. 1
t, ei

OEO. %W. IIUTCIIESON. D. liUTCHlEasON lre=

C. W. HUTCHESON & CO,
CAlCottonFactors3 Grocers, I

'ICI •"S 1-UJ• , - MIIS.
-- Agents for --

Pratt's Re-olving Head Gin Stands, Feed-
ers and Condensers.

1
NANCE COTTON I'IP ESS, Steam Power

ALABAMA. COTTON: Press, Horse Power.

' I

Washington Hotel.
Vicksburg, Miss. 1OX

THIS OLD "'WHIT KNOWN HOUSI,
Refitted and Repaired, is mow ope to the Pablic as a

FIRSMT i`LA8 8HOTEL, WELCH & Co., Propr S
Mo
inc

TALLULAH, - LA.

BEER, FRIED & CO.,4al
an:

THOMASTOWN, LA.
N)

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
for

Y. -AND- no
z.

SGeneral Plantation Supplies.

Clingman Nurseries,HO MIB, LA.
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Bhrubbery, Roses,

S Flowering Plants, &c.,

For sale at prices to suit the times.

May Peaches, Blight Proof Pears, and the finest Grapes,
Specialtles.

Alsoi a great variety of Apples, Plums, Cherries, Apricots, Japan Persimmons in
Mulberries, Strawberry Plants. &c., &c. h

In f:a't. the best varieti:ta of all classes of Fruit Trees that are adapted to -
S this latitude. All trees insured to live when properly eared f.r.

o .A. K. CLI NGIAN. AOct. 2,-lyr . ,

SMADISON HOUSE.
TALLULArH, LA.SW. A. BURNS, - PIROlIIL

T ISI i~ now open r Transient and Permanent %uests.
STHIS HOUSEMeals furnished to order, comfortable rooms, good

t etion, and a first.class table.--Everything new.

S(Times Job Office.>
s d

.All Kind• of Ordinary Job Work Done•,

Tei

I. INWPECIDEITRD ATTRACTION
Uver half KILLION DIBSTEIbRtS

La.S.L.
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTIER

COMPANY.
Incorporated by the Legislature in
t 1ei for Educational and Charitable

i'urlses,H and its tranchiae made a
part of thi present St ate ('onsitjtion,iu 18791, Iby an overwhelming lpoplar
votle.

Its Gran:d Kingle. NumberD)rawlngus will take jplare monthly.
And tlhe4Nerul-Aull ual Drawings), Igularlv every six months (Janiaala
1t .4EM EIt .

"'We do hereby certify that wesepe'-
vise the arrangements for all the.,s Monthly anld 8ewi-Annual Drawings of

lie the L.ouiisiana State I.ottery to'mlpan~y,lly and in person manaue and control the
Draies iLs tllenmselves, anid that th.

of same are condlucted with'honesty, fair-ad ness and in good faith toward all parties,
,a. U11aI we authorize the C!ongpany to uiWb

by this eertifete, with fr-sitilijlen of oarlie signatured attachied, in Its advert'iee-

e. Imcliuts." (;. T. IIEA ltREUiUAlD,
Ui. A. EARLY,

Counmmissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and.Banlt-
Srs will pay all prizek drawn n. the
Louisiana State Lotteries which may he)N Irseinted at our counters.

J. H. OGLESBY, Pres. IA. Eat. hsk.
P. LAJAUX, State Nat. Beak.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. .0. Nat. Bank.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union lat Bal.

E Grand Single Nesber - awl
A t the Aenadmy of Music, New Orleans,

TUESDAY, AUG. 9. '8T.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $160,000..
NOTICE.-Tickets are$10only. Halves

t5. Fifths, $?Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PltlZE.

I (apital Prize of $150,000 -. $10,S1 'i
1 Grand Prize of 650,t00 - 60.M
I (iraud 'rizo of 10.UU 111 atM
2 Larme Prizes of 10.011 . *IjU4 large Prizes of 5,1tn) *>8M3) Prizes of 1,01 -L6

APPROXIMATION PRI .
100 Approximation Prisee Sm0)
11 do do -M *
li1) do dto 100 .

1000 Terminal Prisco of 10 * .

2,19 prizes amouting to .[ F or Club Rates, or any firthei
formation apply to the undoelu•mni.
Your handwrting must be dietieta i
signature plain. More rapid return
mail ndelivery will be assunred by yoet
enclosing an Envelop bearig your Mil

lpr address.
Sen d POSTAL NOTES Expe. s - Money Orders, or New Yorei Eeb-h •

in ordinary letter. unrreec byl s ~h
(at our expenaeJ addree•j toX. A. DAUPHIN

New Orleans Zg

Addrm Rsgistered Lmtses .

New Orlea Ntlra mal h t
New Orleas. -I

REMEMBER tha
Generals Beauregard .and Y_
are in charge of the drawings,
guarantee of absolute fairness and
tegrity, that the chances are al•
antd that no one can possibly Iv '
what nunmber will draw a Prise. ,
"REMEMBER the pyme~nt

Prizes is GUARANTEED BY
NATIONAl, BANKS, and the
are aigned by the President of an l
tution, whose chartered right. an
ognilzet in the highest Courts• -
fore, bewere of all imitatio•s
nonymoes Sichemes."

F. I&W.I SEArchitects. - JaekLse. lrii

PECIAL attention vesMSa planning and
Churches, Court-hous60s ad
Agents for SEAD Co'8 ee13
Pteel clad Saw and File
jail cells.. Send to usa for plae• m
estimateu.

'F. Bk. W. V. 8 • ULL .
Mar. 13-1yr. Jaukeon, Migg

* C. J. J. 8. !10ARlh333b

-MONROIE, LA.-- .
, -:0:-

Pratiee an the Parishes of
Morehouse, Rlehland a I~na in the Federsl Courts at ee

Shrevezort La.
d to

A. Ls• LAO.

A TTORNEY-AT1-LAV#.-TalisaA, L,
U Prn.t.s., i.. t.eu.ti ed

fi . ..•-

JAS. B. AlHIW,
sts. No. 1580 Washington Stlee, Vihl•eb :g

-O. P. HEBERT, L

Saruseusrveadl 0 .e

) ADISO PANZER, i
W ILa ttend to ure sm

tracing old lines,
lands and eutalalishing l rpeym-.
ner,.t, all tracts surveyed.'
neat and accurate plans wMb-

I verbal of surveys, on duale
P lsntation maps,with detailsJ

I ditches, etc. ,-
All orders left at the Mlraaosuxsor i ) fl;t'e. Tnllulah, La., will be I•ll:,

' attended to. leCt.. IU,--iR.,

Mail fom Aahwood, Now
King and Cape. arrives Meeda
nmeslawy and Friday., at ll*SOas.
S leaves at 2::11 ps.. of asao dys.

ar t~. 8 * m


